
SPRING MENUS 

THURSDAY DINNER: CARBON
KITCHEN PIG ROAST & LAWN
GAMES

Kick-off cocktail hour with a tasty paloma cocktail as
you try your hand at croquet and other lawn games.
Passed appetizers like Yucatan style garlicky shrimp
skewers and our house-made salsas and chips will
whet your palette for the main course. 
 
Charcoal roasted pig served with a sauce bar
consisting of mojo de ajo, pickled onions, and
chimichurri and don't forget the grilled elote style
corn on the cob. 
 
Tomato, avocado, and manchego salad or honey
coriander slaw (or both!) alongside our roasted sweet
potatoes with spring onions will round out your plate.
And, for dessert, our house-made paletas (popsicles)
and locally made Bar Harbor bars.

FRIDAY DINNER:  AL FRESCO
REHEARSAL DINNER ON THE
TERRACE
Start with our tapas of papas bravas with aïoli, lamb
meatballs with pomegranate and mint, and chicken
and chorizo empanadas before digging into whole
roasted local white fish stuffed with spring herbs and
quinoa with a cauliflower “salad” roasted with warm
spices, hummus, and pine nuts. Add our spicy bucatini
with local little necks and soppressata or grilled
halloumi with spring vegetables. Our almond citrus
cake with basil whip and berry compote will be the
perfect way to end dinner. 



SATURDAY: WANDERLUST
INSPIRED STATIONS 

Our small plates inspired by local foods and global
adventures start with Bar Harbor blonde oysters
served with Bloody Mary Granita, pickled onions, and
mignonette. Try our imported Spanish ham carved to
order with traditional accompaniments.
 
Assemble your own ramen bowl with ginger tamari
broth, soft boiled farm fresh eggs, marinated pork,
and an assortment of condiments and vegetables. 
 
Whole roasted leg of lamb hand carved and served
with house-made pita, Greek yogurt sauce, olives,
greens, feta, and fresh veggies.
 
Beer battered haddock served in newspaper
wrapped cones with fair style fries and sauces
including house-made tartar, chipotle aïoli, lemon
wedges, malt vinegar, and charred onion ketchup. 
 
Farmers market greens with fresh blueberries, goat
cheese, and herb vinaigrette; Red wine poached pear
salad with baby greens, gorgonzola, dried
cranberries, scallions, and maple vinaigrette; Stone
fruit salad with shaved prosciutto, fresh ricotta, and
lemon vinaigrette. 
 
End the night with local ice creams and fun toppings
to suit all tastes!
 

SUNDAY: FAREWELL BRUNCH

Make your Own Bloody Mary Bar   |   Crispy corn
tortillas layered with salsa verde, chorizo, topped
with fresh avocado, cilantro, chili, and fried eggs   |  
 Wild Maine blueberry pancakes with maple syrup
and whipped cinnamon honey butter   |   Fresh fruit
skewers with yogurt dipping sauce   |   Cornbread
crab cake topped with poached eggs and chipotle
hollandaise   |   Fresh brewed coffee and tea
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SUMMER MENUS 

THURSDAY DINNER: PRIVATE CHEF

Indulge in a completely custom dining experience
with your closest family members before the rest of
your wedding guests arrive. We’ll prearrange a menu
designed entirely to your tastes, and a team will
arrive to cook and serve (and even clean up after!).

FRIDAY DINNER: WOOD FIRED
LOBSTER BAKE

Grilled house-made sausages with pepper jelly.
 
Grilled Ciabatta topped with seasonally inspired
ingredients like fresh peach, prosciutto and burrata,
and charred mushroom and local chèvre. 
 
Locally smoked mussels  in a slightly spiced Parmesan
and whole grain mustard sauce served with house-
made focaccia for dipping.
 
Wood fired lobster bake with locally harvested
Maine lobster, new potatoes, corn on the cob, and
Bar Harbor littleneck clams with drawn butter.
 
Blueberry Cobbler with wild Maine blueberries and a
rich biscuit topping, served warm with ice cream.

SATURDAY: BREAKFAST

Great Start Healthy Breakfast   |   Chai pudding
parfait with fresh fruits and coconut   |   Avocado
toast with egg, fresh chili, soft herbs, and toasted
pepitas   |   Baked oatmeal and raspberry breakfast
bars   |   Make your own Smoothie Bar   |   Coffee and
tea service



SATURDAY: RECEPTION

Kick-off cocktail hour with our beach rose lemonade,
rose petal ice cube, and prosecco topper.
 
Passed appetizers like mini tuna poke tacos, sweet
pea falafel with creamy tahini, watermelon bite with
whipped feta and pickled watermelon rind with micro
mint, and grilled local oysters with prosecco butter.
 
Squash & blossom salad with local farm summer
squash, opal basil, house-made ricotta, edible blooms,
urfa, citrus vinaigrette, squash blossom. 
 
New School Surf n’ Turf with braised pork belly,
house-made lobster ravioli, tiny vegetables, and
herbed browned butter.
 
Mini Dessert Bar with “Whoopie Pie” macaron, rustic
blueberry galette, and summer berry shortcake.
 
Late Night Snacks like fried chicken biscuit with
herby ranch, cornflake crusted chicken, dill pickle, 
 and house-made buttermilk biscuit, or a pretzel
waffle station served hot with pub cheese.

SUNDAY: FAREWELL BRUNCH

Appetizers:
Deviled eggs with crispy chicken skin, sweet corn &
lobster roe   |   Wild blueberry & brie “pop tart”   |  
 Petite waffle cone, southern fried chicken, and
chipotle maple drizzle. 
 
Brunch Stations:
Seasonal scones   |   Seal Cove chèvre, farmer’s
market greens, blueberries, and honeyed lemon
vinaigrette   |   Spinach & caramelized onion strata   |  
 Cheddar grits, house-made lobster sausage, gravy,
lobster roe, and quail egg   |   Bacon candy skewers
Make your Own Mimosa Bar   |   Locally roasted
coffee & espresso.
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FALL MENUS 

THURSDAY DINNER: DROP OFF
LOBSTER ROLL FAMILY DINNER

Keep things simple and delicious with our make your
own lobster roll package. We use only fresh
harvested Maine lobster and we’ll pick it, mix it with
our seasonings, and package it all up with freshly
baked brioche rolls. We’ll also add in our indulgent
clam and corn chowder, farmer’s market salad, and
our famous wild Maine blueberry pie for dessert. 
Bon appétit!

SATURDAY: LUNCH

Shawarma marinated chicken with minted yogurt
sauce and crisp veggies in lettuce wraps   |   Mini
mezze station with carrot hummus, fresh vegetable
crudites, honey sesame spiced nuts, and house-made
flatbread   |   Fruit tartlets   |   Fall harvest
pomegranate sangria

FRIDAY DINNER:  FOOD TRUCK
INSPIRED STATIONS STYLE
REHEARSAL
Dig into our Tacos Al Pastor - spit roasted pineapple
and pork - carved to order and served in house-made
tortillas with pickled onions and fresh salsas.  At the
same time, help yourself to a variety of
mouthwatering grilled artisan flatbread.



SATURDAY: FAMILY-STYLE
HARVEST WEDDING DINNER

Kick things off with our Curated Kitchen Board, our
chef’s selection of custom-made charcuterie, spreads,
bread, pickles, and more.
 
Passed appetizers like mini lobster pot pies, sweet
potato and black bean empanada with pepper jelly,
and our decadent crowd-pleaser, the short rib
doughnut with espresso braised short rib on a
brioche doughnut topped with sour cherry glaze.
 
Poached pear salad with maple vinaigrette and local
greens.
 
Citrus and herb marinated chicken “under a brick”
with butternut squash risotto.
 
Petite grilled lamb chops with mustard seed spaetzle
and sauce vierge.
 
Charred carrot salad with carrot top pistou.
 
End the night with our apple almond tartlets.

SUNDAY: FAREWELL BRUNCH

Hot apple cider doughnuts tossed in cinnamon sugar
and served with made to order espresso with frothed
milk   |   Carrot waffles with cinnamon cream and
salted caramel drizzle   |   House-made maple
blueberry sausage   |   Sweet potato and pancetta
hash   |   Chef attended omelette station   |   Mini
Greek yogurt, fruit, and almond granola parfaits
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WINTER MENUS 

FRIDAY DINNER: ITALIAN
TRATTORIA INSPIRED REHEARSAL
DINNER

Passed appetizers and small plates like our crispy
polenta with marinara and shaved Parmesan, salmon
polpette with pesto, potato croquette with parsley
and Parmesan sauce, grilled octopus with preserved
cherry tomatoes, and mushroom agnolotti  with
white clam sauce.
 
House-made Charcuterie Station with cured meats
and cheeses from some of our favorite local farms
and producers, served with a selection of sauces,
mustard, and pickles.
 
End the evening with our zeppole (Italian doughnuts),
almond citrus cake with basil whip and cranberry
compote, and our mini cannoli cheesecake.

SATURDAY: LUNCH

Warm grilled panini with local goat cheese and
tomato jam   |   Creamy carrot and ginger soup   |  
 Kale and quinoa salad with toasted almonds   |   Blood
orange Bellini



SATURDAY: RECEPTION

Passed appetizers like local diver scallops with bacon
jam, local beet parfait with apple vinaigrette and
spiced pecan, and our popular mini steamed pork
bun. 
 
Kale Caesar salad with massaged kale, Parmesan
cracker, salt cured egg yolk, and house-made Caesar
dressing.  
 
Bouillabaisse made with lobster fennel broth, local
whitefish, littleneck clams, braised fennel, confit
fingerling potatoes, and grilled sourdough.
 
End the evening with our globally inspired version of
everyone's favorite French dessert - our Creme
Brûlée Station. And, torched to order by event chefs!

SUNDAY: GRAB & GO FAREWELL
BRUNCH

The ultimate breakfast sandwich, our Bacon Candy
B.E.L.T, with our irresistible bacon candy on a
homemade cheddar dill scone with arugula, tomato,
fried egg, pickled onions, and spicy mayo.
 
Mini brioche cinnamon rolls, apricot cheese snails,
and wild Maine blueberry muffins with almond
streusel.
 
Locally roasted coffee and freshly squeezed orange
juice.
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VEGETARIAN 
SAMPLE MENU

PASSED APPETIZERS

 Local Craft Cheese Station filed with local crudites,
Marcona almonds, parmesan thyme crackers,
focaccia, Red Dragon cheese, gorgonzola, manchego,
local chevre, white bean hummus, baba ghanouj,
FIORE Olive Oils and Vinegars, and assorted pickles.
 
Flatbread Pizza in three flavors:
Gorgonzola, onion jam, arugula, and kale
Pecorino, egg, and asparagus
Potato and goat cheese.
 
Our homemade hand-cut russet chips served in two
flavors, plain and BBQ seasoned.

 Sweet Potato & Black Bean Empenadas
Vegetarian Pickled Sushi
Mushroom "Bacon" BLT's
Brie and Blueberry Pop-Tarts
Mini Feta, Sun-dried Tomato, Olive quiches

FOOD STATIONS


